
POLLY PUT-

Lier refil anmile wils Il(jeveryhody called lier I'ally
yoi cal) guess liow site Caui
naine. It wasL because site
as long as site passlbly cou

', 01 I you titi) (lLýI)eŽfl OIt
tlilng,'' Uncie Wii wauld s
pendi on lier puttling off ev(
ls ail yau eau delient on.'
tu say lie spoke the trulli.

*, PoIly, Pally,ll lier moti
despair, "bowv shll 1 eer
drea(lful babit ?Y'

It was just tlîree days ta
anid she liad beoji ionderinî
lier niotlier and father lnteî
Site tlîouglît a muslc-tiox %v
tiiing, but elle was almost
tlîat. A ixian wvho wenît ab~
had brouglit sonie ta tue
liad gone w ild w lth tIeliglit
musical tInkle.

tiPolly,'' moitlir sîiId tha
is a letter tliat I wvant yoîi
8ehlol."1

'Yes, inather," sîîid Poil
ter la. lier pocket.

As site reacliet tue school-
girls playing, aniff ;he stop1
ment." 'llien tue bell rang,
post tlîe leIter then. Slite i
dress. It wîis dlrected to
town. "01h, it lislit't got
wlill post It after scîtool."'

.Nfter selioni slie fargot ai]
"Did you post niy lettor

m otler, whîen Polly was qtt
thiat evening.

Polly's face growv %ery rec
hnd lit lier pockot. ''I Nv
nnorlig," slie saîlc, fîiintiy.

"It Is toa hate,'' itnswere
man to wli the lbIter
awny tiils evenuinîg, andi 1 hi
dress. It renlly oniy mnatter
It %vas au orcler for a musi
birthdnay."'

'"Olt, utter Pl' e.xcliîîlîed
really too late V"

"I dlou't kuow wliere lie i
ther. *'If you linti fot put c
ter lie wvoulti have recelvoti 1
ccl, and sent the niusie-box.
now.,'

Wý'atsn't that a hard lesson
Sthotigi;, andi she lias near

uiarne.--.Christian Uplook.

THE CHiILDREN'S RECORD.
OFF. WAITLNG FOR HER BOY.

lly Piit iami, but .A fe% years ago. lIn uine of the growing
l>ct-off. Of Course Clties A 1New arii state, there wvas it haine
lic ta [lave' such a Ilijîa wilîch tie gat surrow of futiaer's delath
laut off everythlng litai ettered. *.1ime suins, of whiîî there were
id. s,!c-rti, were of a ae.rvous touiperailwiit, full
i Polly for onie (,f aîiiinntiozi, andi exposed tu inîauy teiiipttt-
ay. ",You can de- tianîs wvaieni enuauiger tue youLi iii iarge
rytlîing, but thiat cities.

And 1 arn sorry TVue widawed mautiier reulizeti the vast imi-
portance of lber resîxj)insIilicy and i îaiiy a

ier wouid say ln tinîte did shie look upwaru taward te leu-
bîreak yiu (f this vcaiy Father for di% lite atid lit thie guidance (if

Poly'sblrli(ay, lier fatlorless boys. ;Sie umadie it a raie iiever
gi>aily'sc blrtia ta retire for rest at niliat uxitil ail uler saois
ndeer*o nici wleat werb ut home. IJut as the boys grew aider,

ridti o gve er. titis becaîine a severe tax bat on lier time
ould] be the best anti liealtîi, ofteii keeplig the faltiîfuli îotiîer
afrai to hope for watchuiig ulnul tihe îiiilght liaur.
out solihg thoen) One af lber boys displiyed aL tzileiît for

bjouse, andi Polly music andt becanie a skilful viahiuist. He
oN-er tlir prett3' drifteti amiig tise wroug class of people, andi

it inoring, "hliere was soon at ballai and parties that seidom
to post before dispersed until the early hiours af day.

Upoîî onie occasioni it wvas nearly seven
1putting thue let- o'clock lit the mornlnig before lie wvcnt to bis

honte. J.niteriî tue bouse aitd opening the
biouse site saw~ the door of the sittiiig-raoîu, lie sawv a siglit that
lied "just a nio- nover eau be eflaceti fronît bis uieniory.
so suie coulti not lut the oId rackiîîg--clair sut bis ageti f0-

ooked at thie a] ther, fast isleep, but evldeiitiy she hati been
a inan ln tue îîext weeiig. lier f rilled cap, as wite as snowv,
vory far to, go i covereti lier gray hiair, the knlttiiig liati falloît

front lier hantis, whie the taiiov fronti the
Il about lt. caiidle lad rtani over tue cazidlestlek andi cown

Poliy VI îîsked lier drcss.
iî13yîiîg hier lessons GoJng tip to lier the younîg man cx-

tciluied :
1, andI she put lier 'Why, mother ! What are you dofng
111 past It lu the liere *?"

d nithe. "Te tls volte startioti lier, itnti, upon the ques-
ni ite. "Te tbon beiug rep3ate(i, sIte attenîpted to, rise,
ai*t det is ad-t and plteousiy, but, oh, so tenderly icnoklug

~~ei'tg't ls ai- up ijîto bis face, salti, 'I ani wvaitlng for my
s to yourscif, for boy."y
c-box for your Tue saud look anti those words, so express-

Poliy, lis I Ive of that long nlght's anxlety, quite over-
tamle the lad, aind, throwing lus arms arounid

s iiow,'' saîid nio- lier, hie said:
tif postlng the lot- "Dear mother, voit shall nover wa>t agalin
t before lie start- lîke titis for nie.";

It 15 too, Itte That resolution lias nover been broken. But
since thon that motiier lias passeti Into the

? It cureti Poily, worid beyond, wlbere site still watcbos antI
]Y lost her olti waits, but flot lu sorrow, for ber boy.-

<lassinate.


